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CF.PTIONH
by puhlish-- i

II g houses
iiiv not coin-i- n

on, lint
tlit'ii thorn
Is only oiui
Capital
City Couh- -

IKIl, 1111(1

tlicro is no
other piint-- 1

n g estab
lishment In tin part of tho world with quar-
ters fitted upas luxuriously iim ii parlor. The
Cnntt Kit nud tho UVhm'1 Printing Company
were "nt home." In their now olllces Tuesday
afternoon, mid tho iiiMurlug of friends, the
very best H.oplo in tho city, made Us rocop-tlo- n

a social oviitlon. It was very gratify-
ing Indeed, but modesty In h vir-
tue in ii host nud for onco the Coukikii must
restrain Its rejiortorinl Inellimtloiis. The
dally imju'rH Imvo ileoined tho event of sulll-de-

Importance to report ut some length,
mid thcil comments are quoted.

Tho Call had a iloulilu head reading, "They
Wero Right at Homo Tho Couhikh Crow
nro Visited by Hundreds of I Jul lis Yesterday
Afternoon," and continues: "Tho Capital
City CoimtKIl forco inaugurated yesterday
u novel fuituro In Lincoln newspaper circles.
It Indulged In a formal opening of Us now
nml elo-gn-

of-il-

in
tho liar-rl- s

block
on X st.
Tho now
abode of
tho Cou-- U

I K it
crew Is
really

not to
soy lux-
urious,
retreat,

busi-
ness

NMt jffFH3w
Of--

flce.nowsroom
and press room. Tho wood work of tho busi-
ness otllco is In white paint, tho floors uro
nicely carpeted and tho walls aro hung with
works of art. Tho nows room Is In keeping.
It differs from other news rooms in that tho
olllco towel Is not tho only substantial nt
trnction it affords. Kcvcrni hundred ladles
culled nt tho CouilIKIl ofllco yesterday

3 and Op. in., and wero shown through
the apartments where they could see tho
type netting, making up of forms and tho
printing of papers going on. To many of
tho visitors the sight was entirely novel,
Miss Wllloughby enlivened the occasion with
piano selections. Souvenirs of the occasion
wero distributed by tho proprietor, Mr.
Wossol, and his chief dependence, Mr. r,

tho editor. Uniformed lioys wero in
attendnnco nt tho door.. A colored artist in
spotless linen dispensed n choice brand of
lemonade from a large punch bowl. Some
of tho guests enjoyed a dance in the news
room. W. Morton Smith mid Frank K.
Louis, representatives of the Omaha

with olllces In tho building, as-

sisted In the reception mid distributed cards
of greeting "

Under the caption of "Open House at tho
CouniKU Olllco," tho State Journal of
Wednesday morning gives mi account of tho
Couhikh'k "nt home," but it wasn't fair to
slight the scores of gentlemen who called.
The Jtmranl said: "Yesterday afternoon
tron I !l till II In the evening the new otllco of
thu Capital City Couhikh was the scene of
an opening of more than usual Interest, nud
durlug the intervening hours tho fashion,
lienuty and Intelligence of the capital city en-

joyed ttho somewhat novel hightof seeing how
printing is done. The callers weroentirely of
the fair sex, .numbering over (500 In all. The
business odllces of the CoUJUKIt present a
very neat npjicoranco and everything re-

quired to furnish tho place handsomely has
iHtfji put in. Music was furnished by Mlts
Wllloughby nivl .souvenirs were iiro&oulcd to
each culler on entering. Tho guests wero re-

ceived by Mr. Lou Wessel nud his editor .mid
assistant, Mr. Fred Jlenzlnger, who in .turn
wero assisted by Mr. Hejiry Evans, the fore-
man, mul Mr. I'. IV. Ilamptoji of the iwws,
department, and through their courtesy were
given every attention. Light refreshments
were nerval uiul every facility was offered
that would add to the pleasures of the occa-

sion. The opening was a decided success nud
nniio but word of prnlso were heard."

The Omaha Jtejmbllcan wild: "Five hun
dred handsome Invitations to tho 'it homo' of
tho CAriTAL City Couhikh nml tho Republi-
can's Lincoln bureau yesterday in tlie Cou-iiieii- 'h

olllco in tho elegant new Harris block
on N street, had lieeu issued which brought
fully thnt number of friends of both jmiihth.
Tho guests began to arrive about !1 o'clock,
and from that time till 0 p. in. the Couiiikh
mid Republican wero kept busy entertaining
their friends mid showing them tho mysteries
of n modem nowspnpor, composing mid press
rooms. Tho CouniKU building is a model of
elegance, tho olllces shared by tho Republican
are tho finest in tho city. FIno Ilrussels car-
pets cover the floors, elegant paintings, lace
curtains, cut flowers, potted plants, numerous
collections of tho tnxidermUt's art nud song
birds, together with tho gay toilets of tho
many ladies present, rendered tho rooms
n pretty scene. Tho guests wero taken
through tho entire establishment; were shown
the intelligent typos nt work, and lis-

tened to tho cheerful click of the typo fall into
tho stick. Tho press rooms wero visited,
where the guests were given souvenirs of tho
CouilIKIl and Republican direct from tho
press, In tho evening a portion of the com-
posing room wnsclcnredaud dancing Indulged
In. Tho affair was a delightful success in ev-

ery particular and tho editor of theCoritlKH,
Mr. Lou Wessel, ,lr., was the recipient of
many congratulations."

The Kveninu Xeics commented as follows:
"Tho Couhiku and OuiuhatyiiiMfi'MiiVi Lin

coln bureau were 'at homo' yesterday after-
noon to some IXH) callers. Tho olllces at 1 VV

N street aro models of elegance, lino Ilrussels
carpets on tho floor nud plants and curtains
adorning tho windows, The callers wero
mostly of tho gentler sex, and handsome sou-

venirs were handed each as they entered.
I'lliicli, lemonade and light refections were
also dlcucd, Music was furnished by Miss
Wllloughby Culloisln tho afternoon wero
shown the mysteries of tho nrt preservative,
while in tho evening dancing was indulged
In."

Among tho decorations wero numerous
specimens of tho taxidermist's art, among
tlieni several lino Aiuelleaii eagles. They
wero mounted by Mr. Fled J. Ilrccrc of tho
state university, who Is an expert ill his lino.
Tho lifellkeness of tho birds was much com-
mented on,

Mrs. Major lluford and Mlsi Fanny War-
ner wero valuable assistants In rmlviug and
entertaining tho ladies.

V
Miss Hlsluud, tliuOiximmofu'iiii Magazine's

courier in tho attempt to go around the world
In soventy-flv- o days or less, missed cornice
tlons In France last Kiiudny. Hho was ex-

pecting to take the steamer Iji Champagne
leaving at seven thnt morning, but arrived a
little too late. Hho was scheduled to 1h In
Now York next Monday, and tho French
steamer was tho only one that would reach
Now York on time. Hho then went to Queens-tow- n

to take tho Bothnia, which is a twelve-da- y

steamer. It seems n great pity that a do-la-

of mi hour or two, tho hist connection to
bo made, should mako Miss Hlsland miss her
mark after surmounting all other dltllculties.

Miss ISislmid says tho way her trip originat-
ed was this: Mr. Walker, tho owner mid ed-

itor of tlio Cosmopolitan, was talking with
a party of neivspuH)r men about Nellie lily's
proposed trip for the New York World. Ho
said ho thought she made a mistake ill going
east because ho believed tatter tiiuo could Ik)

made going westward. Considerable discus-
sion followed, and the upshot of It was that
Mr. Walker said he believed he conld prove
It. Ho asked Miss Hlsland to undertake tho
trip, and named a train that would start in
less than live hours. Hho consented. Her
dressmaker happened to have n gown under
way, and It was finished in two hours. At
trulu time Miss Hlsland wuson hand with n
grip containing a change of underclothing
mid a few toilet articles. Think of making a
trip of thirty thousand miles without a trunk

mid a woman ut that. Her route was from
New York to San Franclscb by rull. Thenco
to Yokohama, Tenting, CoIuiiiImi, Aden, I'ort
Bald, Drludisl, Havre and New York. In
case she failed to catch u fast steamer at
Huvro she intended to run over to Kugluud
to take ship. At the time Miss Hlsland miss

ed tho connection for her throe thousand wn-t- er

journey, Miss Illy was approaching Ban
Francisco, there to tagln her three thousand
mile trip on land.

Tho Coukikii Is specially Interested In Miss
Hlsland's Journey liecauso it sustains close
business relations with tho Cosmojiolitan,
whereby this juiper mid that magazine aro
clubbed together for fcl.UO n year. With n
single exception no other flrst-clas- a magazine
can bo had fur that price, not to mention the
Couhikh. Mr. Walker Is a wealthy man and
is pouring out money to mako tho Cosmopo-
litan n valuable and a beautiful monthly.

Miss Hlsland has an illustrated article in the
Cosmopolitan for January on tho famous
beauties of tho present day, both III Kuropo
and America. Among them Is given Car
menc'tu, tho dancer who was in Lincoln two
or three weeks ngo in Kiralfy's siectncle,
"Antlopo." Caimoucitii has a grout reputa-
tion ill Hpaiu, where she is known as the
Pearl of .Seville. Hho Hashed upon that city
with a grace mid stylo of dancing that
was now. These with her tiouuty captured
the hearts of tho volatile Spaniards mid they
idolized her.

V
The papers have announced the closing of

the Omaha Jlee bureau in Lincoln. This is
probably tho immediate result of a series of
three libel suits recently brought by Lincoln
men for petty grievances. Ily maintaining a
Lincoln olllco tho Jlie was subject to legul
service in this city. A man in Lincoln could
begin suit without much cost or trouble, and
could vent hU spite by harassing Mr. Iloso-wat- er

with fro pi en t trlw here, entailing con-

siderable expense, annoyance mid loss of time.
Tho ISee has been sued four times during tho
last three or four months, but It Is likely that
ttt least three of tho suits would not have lieou
taguu had it been necessary to try tho casein
Omuha. Mr. Al. Kwan Is still the corre-
spondent of tho lice and there will bo no
dearth of papers, but tho Omaha olllco will
not recognize tho existence of a Lincoln bu-

reau in the sense of a branch olllce liable to
legal service. Men who want to bring lllel
suits merely to worry Mr. Ilosewuternre lia-

ble to think n second time before they begin
proceedings In Omaha.

Mr. Al. Falrbrothor, late of tho Call, went
to Omaha two weeks ngo to wrlto heavy ed-

itorials for tho World-Heral- It wus rumor-
ed In uowspaper circles up there that Al was
ultimately to bo put in charge of tho "colfeo
pot" In the place of Fred Nye, who intended
to (iiiit newspaper work. When Nye and
Frank Johnson sold tho Republican they re-

tained the job printing department. They
are doing a big and prolltablo business, and in
order to give it his attention Nyo lms given
up regular nowspaiwr work for the time le-lu- g

at least, A different hand is at work In
the "colfeu pot," and In frequent allusions to
state otllclals, politicians and Line ilu men we
can see plainly tho work ot Falrbrother'spcn.
Al hasiiu extensive mnlthorough acquaintance
with the politicians of Nebraska, and ought
to be a valuable man to the World-lleral- d

for that reason if for no other. Hutthcroaro
other good reasons. It seems sometimes as
though Al atfectcd the mauueilsuisof the

but It isn't necessary and doesn't add
anything to tho general esteem. He has the
brilliant Hashed of work of tho traditional bo- -

hernial! mid ho has given evidence of u capac-
ity for long stretches of it. Ho can wrlto w lib
a1lthoforcoofsimple,uuadoriiislAiiglo-Haoii- ,

then again lie can assume n picturesque style.
He has a lively sense of humor rough shod,
It may lie, but original and Npoutaiiisius. He
can turn out home-mad- e verses, has mi ac-

quaintance with and appreciates good litera-
ture, can work like a steam eugluo on occa
slon, and altogether is mi exceedingly handy
man to have In thoollli-c- .

Lincoln lias It: tho grip on the state fair.
The location for the next five years was de-

cided at a meeting of the state board of agri-
culture Tuesday. On tho llrst ballot the vote
was L ncoln .'HI, Hastings 17, (Irani! Island II,
Omaha , Columbus 7, ICearuev ft, Long l'lnu
I On the I ballot the vote was Lincoln

Ml, Hastings, in, Omaha 1(1, (I rand Island t),

Columbus L1. Omaha never had any show,
anyway.

The recent charity ball iloveloiel a sur-
prising crop of "kickers," and the Impudence
of these fellows is enough to uiakoouo "tired."
This is mi oocnlou when slang Is none too
strong to express my feelings. They have
raised a great howl about the money usd for
cxMnses Incident to tho ball. I have no pa-
tience to argil' the matter to explain how
the money cau.e from purses that will not
miss It and went Into thoxckctsof deserving
laboring Hople to Im again oxHuil(sl for the
necessaries of life right hero at homo. I

think the gentlemen who managed tho char-ltyla- ll

aro foolish in putting themselves on
thoilefeusive,lu trying to "explain" away ob-

jections. It Is no business of these "kickers."
It is safe to say that none of them bought a
ticket to the ball, and no public fund was
drawn on. John H. Clark, H. II. llurnham,
II. 1. Foster, J. A. Iluckstnir, Judgo Cobb and
a nutuberof other gentlemen chose to attend a
ball whoso business Is III Certainly not John
Doe's or Hlchard lino's. If one of thesochups
should go to Mr. Clark's olllco and object to
the manner In which that gentleman was
spending his money, Mr. Clark would lie
justified In kicking the iiucrtluimt fellow
out of the olllco. If one hundred mid fifty
fieoplo chose to give a ball mid tux them-
selves five dollars a ticket Instead of tho ac-

tual oxjienso of tho affair (about two dollars),
It Is their own business. If they choose to
give tho surplus to the oor or invest It lu
Lincoln real estate, why that Is their business,
too. I cannot see by what theory John Doe
gets tho shadow of a right to dictate how
John H. Clark shall spend his money In such
a case. Tho meddlesome "kickers" should li
trcutejl with tho silent contempt they deserve.

LOVE AND ''LA GRIPPE."

Oil I my love has got n red, red nose,
A face round us the moon,

And If she slugs a melody,
It's not nt all In tune.

Thcnlfaro thee well, my bouny lass,
And faro tlieo well awhile,

From your sweet presence I must Ily
At least ten thousand mllo.

Oh! my love has got a hacking cough
And bloodshot Is her eye,

Her temperature, the doctor says,
Abnormally Is high.

Her voice Is rouuli and tough and griilf
Her N-- s sound Just like l)--

And when she trios to tell her love,
Hho ends up lu a sneeze.

Oht my lovohiisgot(a bad, had cold,
Her throat Is very sore,

Hornilsory I can't bear to see,
Norhear her raueoussnoro.

I'll send myself a telegram,
And rend It with a sigh,

That calls me far, far out of town
Until her noso Is dry.

Charity Hall Itneelpls.
H. H. Huhxiiam, F.Kij., Chairman Finance

Com. Charity Mall Dear Hlr: We, the un-

dersigned, beg to iicknowledgo receipt of
$.'!81.U' in ciuli, t.VJ.OO Inoideislorcoul.llour,
groceries, etc., and pledges fiom parties who,
for various reasons wero proventtsl from at-

tending the ball, making the total amount
something over T(X).(H.

A rumor to the effect that an unnecessary
amount of money hud lieen wasted in decora-
tions, printing, etc., led to mi Investigation,
the result of which is highly satisfactory, anil
relloct great credit on the management, us
the "oxjieiises" went into the xckets
of tho tailoring classes, resulting in much good
to all concerned. As an example, the llorists
disposed of qualities of (lowers that otherwise
would have (Ilea on their hands, tho hackmen
received increased patronage, the r

consumed some eight or ten days in his work,
(and hard work it was, too), the colored wait-
ing maids received a donation, while printers,
musicians, electric light employes and others
wero given extra work at reasonable wages,
In fact, tho entire receipts, amounting to $NX),

went to those deserving of the same, and wo
full to see wherein an improvement could
have been made in tho disbursement of the
flllldii.

Trusting that the next annual charity ball
will lie even more successful than this one has
Ihs-i- i (if that lie possible), and again thanking
you on tiehalt of tho poor for the goodly sum
so generously donotcd, we remain,

Very Truly Yours,
Ukv. 1'. HowK.City Mis'n'ry.
I). L. liUAt'K, Treasurer.
C. J. F.itNhT, Kecretary.

Iluy Oullck's bread.

Tho Coi'iUKK printed a large iiuiiiIkt of
extra copies last week III anticipation ot tho
demand for reports of the charity ball, but
tho supply was quickly exhausted, mid a sec-

ond sdltiou had to Imprinted.

Lessons In I'uliilliig,
Miss Clair Link has returned and ohmus1 a

class In Oil, Water Colors, Pastel mid tho
Hoyal Worcester china painting at her studio,
WS) K street. Terms and particulars fur-
nished on application.

Oysters are served at brown's cafo lu
every style. Orders tilled on short notice.

Dr. H. C. Trogdon, Dentist, South 11th
street, over Klltc studio. Telephone IIU.

Hook orders ahead for Sunday livery in
order to get u rig at tho I'aUce Stables.

.MUSIC AND THE DIIAJIA.

V F.HVIIODY
lu this part of
tho country has
seen and heard

--J s Fay Templeton
Hint Is, every

Issly who went
to the theater
m II eh a few
years ago. A

passing Interest
In that be-

witching young
milium Is re-

vived by tho
fact that her
mother was lu
the "Zigzag"
company which

pel formed III Lincoln last week. .Mrs. Tem-
pleton (Alice Vane is her stage name) played
the toiiungiint wife at the osHlng of the
play, and later In the crfruifiueo gave the
woman's rights speech dressed lu man's up-ui'-

Mrs, Templeton has Ihs-i- i on the
Ojicrutlc ami dramatic stage foryearsaml
has had many vicissitudes, but she remains a
handsome, woman of charm-lu- g

manner, She has nil u mother's love for
her daughter and Is wrapt up lu wayward
Fay. She ss-iik- s of Fay's Infatuation for tho
young Now York blood as u girl's foolishness,
as though It wero likely to pass away soon.
Fay Is how In 1'arls, but several managers
nro anxiously sis'king engagements with her,
nud her mother thinks sho will bo back next

Fuy has that quality ls-s- t compre-
hended In tho French word rliic, and then sho
has a witchery that's genuinely American.
When sho played in comic opera through
the west she captivated tho hearts of tho men
wherever she went, and she has a host of ad-

mirers west of the Mississippi who would Imi

glad to sis. her back on t lie stage. It Is a
pity Fuy should lxi wasting her time when
there is u fortune within her grasp, but her
mother says sho Is studying in 1'arls mid has
Increased tho compass of her volco n note or
to. Mr. and Mrs. Templeton have sepa-
ratist, mid Isith nro said to be alsmt ready to
remarry. Mrs. Templeton, It Is rumored,
will Join her fortunes with .Mr. A. C. Wheel-m- i,

who played the husband mid
"Uoarlng HIM" In "Zigzag." Mr. Whoolan
is a versatile comedian and a lino singer, (ho
was out of volco in Lincoln), and ho Is doing
excellent work on the stage.

"Siberia," Wednesday, drew a fair house,
but was put on Indifferently by a very ordl-na- ry

company.
The Matt Grnuojioru company drew a some-

what larger house Thursday in "Tho llrig
units." Tills (Iran is not the other (Iran who
lias made tho musical reputation of tho fam-
ily. Thocompany had u strong chorus, poor
soloists, homely women, no scenery nud cos-

tumes rather tho worse for wear.
''She," the dramatization of Hlder Hag-

gard's noted story, was given at Fuiiko's last
night. It will bo related ut u matinee this
afternoon and this evening. The CoI'hikh
goes to press too early to give a crltlqueof it.

O.NK OK IIOYT'H.

"A Hole in the (1 round," one of Charles II.
Hoy t's farce comedies, Is hookisl at Funko's
for Monday evening. Tho Now York (7f;i- -
per says of tho company: "Charles II.
Clarke, a clover comedian for many years, Is
the new stranger. Ills work U-ar-s a strong
resemblance to that of (leorge Itlchards, and
he made the character show up for Its whole
worth. Jesso Jenkins and Harry Uilfoll

credit for their vurled assumptions.
Frank Iiwton's whittling sss.-lalt- went as
strong as ever Commendatory words are
alsjiluo Julian Mitchell, (icorgio Uiko, Lil-

lian Hamwlcu and W. II. Jordan. Miss
Knmsdeii caught tho house finely with her
dancing. Piquant Alice F.vnns, as the Tele-
graph dirt, was most attractive, mid could
easily have done more It her lines had called
for It. A more ambitious ro'o would fit her
abilities. Katie Hart Is the new Lunch
(Jlrl, and sho made a pronounced success,
especially when sho had an opMirtuuity to
display her well-know- n and highly appre-
ciated tcrplschnrcuii abilities. She Is one of
our cleverest dancers unit soubrettes, and tier
new rule fits hur admirably.

LINCOLN KAVOHITKH.

Murray and Murphy nnd "Our Irish Visit-
ors" will bo with us ngnln next Wednesday
night at Funko's. An exchange says of thorn:
Murray mid Murphy, are stars. They have
a rich and rather gorgeous Irish diulcct, nml
nn easy, iiaturul stylo of acting that surpasses
tho efforts of other comedians of their cluss,
and that gives a certain artistic touch to their
work that is missing from tho efforts of the
ordinary run of dialecticians. They aro great
fun makers, uncquulcd In their seclal field.
In their 'tersonations they remind one of the
cleverness of Thompson. Col. (ill
hooley is quite us much a masterpiece as Is
Joshua Whiteomh, and Alderman Jerry ls

is as perfect a picture of n metropoli-
tan ty) as If it wero lifted lssllly out of tho
life of New York. It Is worth more than tho
price of udnmslon to hear Murray and Mur-
phy sing "I Owe Tin Dolhus to O'Orady,"
and there Is tho wonderful ballet In which
(IllhiMiley, Mcdinuls, the dudo and the Teuton
appear In pink tights.

KHMINIK AMI .NAIUY.

When these two operas were presented by
Rudolph Aronsou's comic oH)ra company ut
the Now York Casino over two years ago it
was expected that their reception would bo a
hearty one and that their term of favor would
Ikj long and prosperous, but that t icy would
hold public attention as long as they have, no
one, not oven their mot sanguine admirers,
over d rea m -- d Hut somehow they struck the
key-not- e of popular favor, and ever since
then they attracted crowds that literally
piu-kis- l the Casino They seemed to sv-es-s

Juit the very elements that the public had
been looking for lu light oK'ia -- simplicity of
plot and dialogue, plenty ot strong and

comedy situations nnd pretty music
that would linger In the memory. They will bo
given hero by Mr. Arousou's couisiny In the
same careful stylo that distinguished their

production at the NowJVork Casino, The
costumes are all new, and the scenery repre-
sents somonf tho most beautiful conceptions
or Henry K. Hoyt. all brand now. "Kriulnlo"
will Imi given at Funko's next Friday evening
and "Nadjy" Saturday evening. Aronsoti
has Mint out a strong conqmny and Lincoln
IMsiple may oxpis-- t a treat.

TIIK KtlKN Mt'HKi:.

The most striking feature of the week was
the two South Sea Islanders, said to be the
only representatives of now extinct cannibal
triU's. They are UiIIimmsI and dressed lu tho
costume made familiar by pictures, They
execute a dance lu which one Issit time with
a sort of tomtom while the other shallot wo
gourds llllisl with gravel. On the little stage
Morton gives a talk something like (lisirgo
Wilson, the minstrel, Jennie lloyd plays on
a variety of tuneful articles, Including horse
sIiih-s- . On the big stage Senator av gives a
very gissl Juggling Nrformauee, HurthiliMw
some high kicking and quiet tumbling, mid
other specialties fill out the program.

The Museo will have good prograinsnu both
stages next week, but theovershadowlng feat-
ure will Isi Jonathan llass tho ossllleil man.
Ho Is sixty years old. For Hill tystwo years
his Ixsly has been turning to bono, ami for
twenty years ho has Is-e- alllli tisl with lock-
jaw. The tiiternalioiud Jourmd of Nitiyerii
(Vol IJi, February, Ihsd, says; "All tho
muscles, tendons mid Joints have boon cnu-- v

rtisl Into solid bone, ho Is Incapable of any
notion whatever, Isiing a prisoner lu his own

ossified frame." Prof. Pancost, the famous
president of .IcIlVrsou Medical college, Phila-
delphia, said of Pass: "Never since creation
has anyone oxlstl any period of time under
the same conditions tlwit Pass has. How ho
lives ami thrives Is u mystery to mo." Tho
M)pulatlon of tho world tislay Is estimate! at

U',INNI,IIO(l,()IXI. Among that eioriuous mass of
human beings there is not another like this
Imiiio enlomlssl Christian man from Ixs'kHirt,
Now Vork. The burial grounds of tho earth
contain over ll,(KNl,IKXI,WXI,U0O,OIMI of Ixslles
that have lived and died, mid among those
who have passisl away there never existed
a being who Utile by little, day by day, slow-
ly but surely turned to u mass of solid Isine.

MUHIO.

The ladles of tho Woman's Chrlstlnn Asso-
ciation have engaged the Mendelssohn (Julu
tot club to glvo a concert at St. Paul's M.
F.. church next Tuesday evening. The vocal
music will Imi supplied by Miss Klizalsith
Hamlin, soprano. The W. C. A. Is engaged
lu a benevolent work that must commend It-

self to all, ami tho people of Lincoln nro in
honor bound to irjvu It their support. Hut
this entertainment docs not apieal alono to
tho public spirit of our citizens. Tho Men
delssohn Quintet dub has Ihs-i- i organized for
forty years, ami It has long stood at tho
head of all concert organizations lu this
country. Thomas Hynn, clarionet nnd

iola, who organized the club, Is still Its
manager. With him mo four musicians
who have made their mark lu the old world.
Wllhehn Obligor, violinist, traveled over
Kurojs) lu concert mid Joachim calls him "an
uncommonly talent! violinist." Amasa
Adler. violinist, Is mi American, liegan his
studios lu I'hleago, ssiut four years at the
Hoyal School for Music In llerlln, and has
lss'ii with the club two seasons. Paul
HenneU-rg- , flute mid vlohi.liogar his music
lu Germany at tho age of six and has won
many laurels in F.uroic. Max Drogo.one
01 me inosi in llllimt cello players, Is a Her-
man by birth, but has scored triumphs In
Russia and Finland as well as In his own
country. Miss Hamlin is a Ronton girl, but
sho spent sovoial yenrs In Knglnnd. Sho
was lu demand for orations mid festival con-
certs in (Ireat llritaiii, mid her singing
passed the gauntlet of the most exacting
critics.

TALK OK TIIKHTAOK.

Tlio following attractions were announced
for this week lu New York: "Prince and
Pauper" nt tint llroadwayj Win. H. Crane's
company at tho Star; "Tho llrlgands" at
tho Casino; Dlxey in "Seven Agis." at tho
Standard; "A Tin Soldier" ut tho Windsor;
Hlchard Mansfield at Palmer's; Julia Mar-
lowe at tho Fifth Avenue; "Aunt Jack"
at the Madison Square; "A Midnight Hell"
at the HIJou;"Tho Gondoliers" at the Park;
"Sheiiandoah" at Proctor's; Itobvrt Miin-te- ll

In "Tlio Corslemi Hrothers" at tho Four-
teenth Street; "The Old Homestead" at the
Academy; "Illuels-ard- , Jr." nt Nlblo's; Mar-gir-

Mather at the Orniid ; "As Yi u Like It"
at Daly's; "The County Fair" at the Cnlon
Squuro; Vaudeville at Tony Pastor's; "The
Charity Hall" at the Lyceum; "The Still
Alarm" at the People's; "Woman Against
Woman" at tho Third Avenue; Wild A: Col-
lier at the Comedy.

An amusing Incident happened In Atchison,
Kansas, during a ment srformanceof "An-
nette, the Dancing Oirl," by lllk, Akerstrom.
The nimble little actress owns a four-iKiuu- d

Russian terrier that has a profound hatred
for rats. She had Just made her entrance on
tho stage when a large rut npoarod from
tho wings closely follow til by the dog. In mi
instant there was a mixture of rat and terrier
In the centre of the stage. Miss Akerstrom,
with true womanly instinct, scrambled UKnn
table, and a shrill chorus of feminine screams
went up from the ladies in tho audience,
while tho star so far forgot herself as to shout,
"(bxsl Ixiy, shake him up:" The male por-
tion of the audience cheonsl lustily and as the
struggling dog was carried away, a dead rat
nearly as large as himself was left liehliiil.
Miss Akerstrom defended from the table and
the play piociHslts).

Daisy Hoh Htoddurd, tho twelve-yea- r old
orator, the prodigy who won the diamond
medal In the national oratorical contest, is a
resident of Nebraska. Her home Is at Re-
publican City. She sends the CorniKii wind
that she will give nts in Lincoln
Feb. Ill and ail. She will Ik. assisted by M--

eral otl:r ersons in giving hii interesting
piogium, and the papers s)euk of her as a
phenomenon.

The gross receipts of the Paul opera
simoii in Chicago wero SSr.VX,',. The atten-
dance reached lim.iHH). At the last matinee
ineritworit,(KJpic-ciit- , tho receipts being
f I, I. The same company, which went to
Mexico, will play M return engagement nt
the Auditorium, March 1(1.

A feature of u m-cn- t inatlnisi In (Inlveston
by (lllmore's band was tho presence of 100
little orphans from Iho orphan's home, who
occupied front seals with thu compliments of
Mr. (Ilhnoie.

I.awrciirii llurrctt has nearly recovered
his health nml goes to l'urosi February 1

for mi extended vncntlon, returning (o this
country lu tho full, when ho will resume his
work.

Madaino Pattl has been giving ndvico lo a
young American girl. "Take plenty of n;

fake It lu the open air; tilko It alono
and kis'p the mouth closisl,"

liottu will go on thu road ngnln next season
nnd a tour has lieou tsiokcil for her extending
to San Francisco,

Nat (IiknIwIii produce III now piny,
"Colonel Tom," January U7 lu lloslon,

lln Knew It.
"You should have been around to tho tlirn-tr-o

said thu agent to tho dmtUAtio
writer. "It was u epluiiiUd Iioiivj.'1

"Yor
"Mugnllloont,"
"I can vouch for Its Imlng n good house."
"No doubt of It."
"I know tho man that built It, and ho Ii

uotisl for putting up good houses,"
And then tho dramatlo man wrote some-

thing ul Hint a fair sized audience. Merchant
Traveler.

(Jural lnimlilo MntlioiU.
Jack Pushing follow, that Drown, tho roal

estate denier.
Jerry Yes. Hut I don't Mm hi method.
Jack Honest, isn't hot
Jerry Well In u wny. Hut ho found a

suburlinu man with six lxiys. Oavu each of
them a drum. In ono week adjoining prop-
erty fell lK) r cent. Drown bought, mod
a stnko and Isiught each boy a football, Now
tho txiys am dead nud Drown lias all thn real
ostAte lu thntvvlclnlty. Plttsburir Dullotlii.

Tim liiciiiiipiirnl)ln Art of thn Trench.
Admitting all tlio moral degradation ol

the lively Haul, let us for ono brief inomonl
try to keep our excellent vlrtuo from tin
question: Why is It that our educated xol
reiul novelii still of stylo ho bad, of texture so

light, of meaning so vacant that no PulnJi
Royal Isxik stall would venture to imprint
llieml Ot1, rather, why aro thoy of Franc
such urtlsU, and yet such wicked onesl Why
do they still euro for oxcollunco III art, If In
nothing els"! IncouiNirablo In "tho calm
pursuits of jKjacu," thoy throw together
tow thousand oils, a fow hundred aquarelles,
B few million bits of fused sand or baked
clay, and ill their mighty nelghlsoni Hack to
Paris and stop gingerly, admiring, through
tho show shelves of this twitted jsjoplo Such
artists urn thoy! so delicately, so cowram-mutel- y

do they work, oaalt in Ills quiet Uttl
shop, or lltld, or study I Scrlbucr.

Ilct riace Yet.
It Is estimated that Americans havo sunk

10,000,00') in Mexico In tho lust two years In
mining mid fanning speculations, but you
havo only to form a company, put out a cir-

cular about a rich old hole In tho ground dug
by tho Aztecs, and there will bo plenty ta
wibecribo. Detroit Froo Pro.

There' Home I'atlio In Till Joke.
(Irntlemun (to KorIlttloboy)--Wel- l, John-

ny, did Santa Clnus put anything in your
stocking!

Hoy No, he didn't; but ho would if It
hadn't a Isstu for one thing,

(Jentleman What's thnM
liny (MiMwtug a bare foot through a trig

hole in his shoe) Thut's that. Washlngtou
Clitic.

A I.iu-k- Mirth.
"Whatever uro you doing, hanging up

both your stockings!" asked u mother of her
little girl. "One Is enough; you
diouldn't lio so greedy, my dear."

"I ain't greedy," wus thu philosophical
reply. "You must remember, inn, that I'm
u twin." Judgo.

Perhafw tho renders of the Couhikh would
like to know In what resect Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is Isstter than any other. Wo
will tell you: When this remedy Is taken as
tllrts'tcd, as soon us cold has been contracted,
and Isifore It has Ihsjoiiio settled In tho system,
it will counteract tho elfect of tho cold, and
grcatlylcs.sou its soverity, If not effectunlly
euro the cold lu two days time and it Is tho
only remedy that will do this, It nets in

harmony with nature and aliU nature in
relieving tlio lungs, ofs'iilng tho secretions,
liquefying tho mucous mid cnuslng its expul-
sion from tho nlr cells of tho lungs mid restor-
ing the system to n strong nud healthy condi-
tion. No other remedy in tho market posses-
ses those remarkable proKrtles, No other
will cure a cold as quickly or leave thesystem
In us sound a condition, U) cent and 11 bot-

tles for sale by A. L. Slimier.

Ask your grocer for OiillekSjbrwid,

Tho nobbiest turnouts that are seen on our
thoroughfares aro from the Palace stables.
Telephone No. 4115. Stables on M street op-
posite Masonic temple.

Fine wnteh repairing at Perry & llarri,
R.-J-1 O street.

Adams, Ijinsing - Scott, attorneys, rooms
M, 21 and '."J. Uitta lllock.

II. C. Clark (Jets WMO, 000 from Hie l.owM- -
ana State Lottery.

"Is it actually true that you have leeeived
a xirt of the capital prize in the last drawing
of tlio Inuisinua State lottery f" asked a re--
jsirterof Mr. II. C. Chirk, a young litho-
grapher employed at August Oast's and re-
siding at 712 North Coinpton avenue. "Yes,"
said he, "I have received fcKI.OCO in ciish. Tho
money was paid to me by the C nlinental
National bank of St. Louis, and is now in my
possession, mid a part or it w ill go into an it

llttlo homo for myself and my family.
My ticket was nuinU-- WV St. Louis (Mo.)
Star .Viliiiyv, Nov. 2.V

Ladles may order anything in the grocery
lino by telephone dux) of the (lulick Hakery
mid deHMi(l on getting the la-s- t at reasonablo
prices dollvoied nt their door.

Oulick's biwiu . lull weight.


